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yHE" FAliuJCtB OF A QUORUM O TltE
I, 'COUNCIIi Of sfAt E TO MEET.

' The Baleigh Standard of Friday Iaitoon-ttina'a- n

artielbnHjre"failar:f-- a qudrum
of tbo-Counc- pftatej lo meet whea sum

mentality, of iMsjor Thomas D.Hoggiwho,
mopythr TlfpttltDlECKTOjLOEcRp..

greaterwe ot Erp I&??i1k3fe
of. Oaptaia Ca&bmey irlSfyw 9 :panera.oif we are not misUken, is himae!fr2large

Ohm rt th pUai 'WM' --".r stockholder the-Rockfi- sh --.Cotton 'Manufao- -'
w tajten tne nmatepa w a recoenttion oi tne 4 thtrT:,.i,hf o-- .l . v ""K.amoi...;yeThe" newar get frotzx. Eurdpe, throogaT.thismoned, by ,Gov. JaneeVhieli i hiffbjy char X l C A anilt M M ll.MA ' mm 1 It ft l 4 1 f11 tll el. t U m a " 'i vMi unainirMia m. inik,

. 9 1VUU I'aaLSouthern Confederal as a Jtaember of th family 1 Htlt!. f n A T .WTflSIf : ,; '.WT if?:
V- -J:

ZTl:-rXT ?A aoo1rce;4thelate: arrival a"steamer
State With :JU U Atereti;i&fl

-- WEDNESDAY KOKNING, OOti;8 delivered a speech toan assemblage composed: of

aetoruiio of the editor of Ihat paper. 'Ut- -!

terlj incapable himself of 'rising abo? ej 'the
low la Vel, of party, he, while pretending7 pot

charge, broadly linainuatea that a portion,
at least, of the Council wer abient. for par

State are asking. t-- 4 v :
.X-- --

i 4 i; !.

THE, WEATHER.There! is notliiiigoftoW68 fj? e?c?ff somcwhna
, Trunk was loit abo th. 16tft ,ln E"iet

J Ii i ... . --JL- Q- - UPcnnpi,
It rained here nearly all "day Sunday. andty reasons because , they were original eeH 4 M 1!' 1

cleared up partially a little before sunset.
On t Monday , morning a little after sunrise

V trUclff whioh we copy from thePetewbttrg

tvrhBMiiren neat Black Water

of nations; is just now a state secret !. But an early'
recognition t tQeaaii-iDonifidera-

cy Iby ll EoxIck
pean' governments mar at length be --predicted
.without further --fear of making h . 'heart sick
with hope deferreor . Jp--. f?w--"- - k

--ThS motives for such i measure ioir
'
tht:pati'of

foreign powers lare thatrt ia diOcnU
to withhold credence "from the nnoanement
Vemaynow Iadulge expectations f recoghltlon;

with f. less "hesitation, aa it iff net probable, after
the bitter experience whiehwe Jbaye.: had, that
they will indnco us to, relit agafn in ou.r military
measares. Wisdom-woul- d, counsel, on ue con-
trary tb&twe should redouble our; energies at the
prospect of 'thi enttogBcy j foe: TreoogniUon
wou Ut'-b- e dimply the prelada V Intervontion
and it vitally benooves th! Confederacy that oaf
affairs should be in aa prdaperbor a'coadftioo, ti
our military position as fafourable, as possible, at
the moment that - European powers should atep
in-t- o commandi'he peace between the two bel!Ig-ere- nt

aecuona. r- C':';byr&&'yt

cessioni8t8,, and opposed" to Gov. Vance a

election, and were disposed to thwart and
embarrass his Administration. Of Mr. John
J. LoDg, of Halifax, he especiaily says, "we

there was a beautiful rainbow in the west,--

which brought to mind the old couplet :

at tbarasWaaoe of th.J.t John n'ViHalifax, tight, l;r,0"'
' bora mad ffiruJuMiB. . ----ou, comnoj .,

ndblemen ' tarmeraand vrjeratora, ar Hounslow,
.fingfanVn r tbe6tn instant in 'whichj after
pressing regreVat existence of isivlljar la
America, hie said "It n to be hoped thai by aome
honourable understanding between ihe Contend- -'
ing parties-- -; the seceding States may, b recogaix
e, and . that the two- - great republics, or perhaps
three, --may arise out pf t the wreck of tha,t great
republic whichwbatever lta faults may hava been,
was one worthy of the respect and esteem oLEng-Iisbman.i-

may forth er hop tbal. those re--f

publics Biay be able to confer a "blessing on the
civilized world. Mere than .that may fcel but
more than that I will not say .because the members
of the House of Commons havehy a mutaaT un-
derstanding, placed a restraint udoq themselves
id the desire that no vote or .expression of theirs
should carry eithsr defiance or-int- ult to the peo-

ple of America." --v.; r.
. Tbeoomments of the English press on the sub

: and the orossing of - that river by the enemy,

. If true Is qale'ulated to excite jLhe inost pauu v A rainbow in the morning, '
la the tailor's fair, warning." ;

learn be was at home, was duly notified and
urged by telegraph to attend.' Now, Mr.
Long is a gentleman of high character and

A faot amnlv proved by the high wind whichfoj apprehensions ti to 'the capture of Wel-don.- as

the possession of ihe Railroad between
em WlMliif ht,y carpenter and wA3Twatwy?valoablhonse and bod, Uck,6l'th

taaay rexoUa field hands. r. ' "rvati, 1prevailed nearly all of Monday.
' Ibaf plaoe and Petersburg; would cut off all J standing, and it willrrequire better testimor UjjotnlKb B. D. M A v i , 01rti onOn Tuesday morning there was a heavy

oe? wtflal' - R.7.; .,,Aar,comlQunication between Richmond and the JDy than the insinuation of a notoriously.pi i in ueDoroN. c-frost. .
-

1 1 ' i .' . Rnnh. TMnt hv the ronnd&bout route of wotlce.f. :

vYe have pursued Jthe; ignxafattcut of recbgni- - rT WII-J- L PAY THE iur.ui.. .THE RECOGNITCION QUESTION,
tizan Editor to convince the public: that he
has wilfully disobeyed a call of. duty, ifor ibe
purpose of embarrassing the Governor of the

the Richmond & Danville i Railroad. I ;

f TmranAV MnRMINO. 9 O'CLOCK
ject of the emancipation proclamation of Fresi uon too long to oe again rieinaea wto i

chase ; and, if we have learned anx Jesso l Stablea, (forawly Clayton's,) RaYei'v wLETTER FROM HON.. JAMES M. MASON
State at this time of great and momentous ON THE SUBJECT OP RECOGNITION.TtlP! ADFTTL COLLISION ON THE Of bat oiM Journal wdSunH.:.RLl.N.alone fjr every advan tangs '.to' Oie energy

t .!'.' . - WVJ lmilitary Dolicv. It i that enerev alone, exerted month,exigency. Few men have a deeper stake in

dent Liincoln, show that .the issue of that state pa-
per --w regarded as a measure of the highest im-
portance. Its probable effects and oonsequeneeB
are canvassed with an unusual degree of earnest-
ness and anxiety by British writers ot every shade
of opinion in homo politics.

The aggregate expression of the London news--

RALEIGH & GASTON RAlLKOAp The following letters rere read at a "recogni Negroes at Auetnnsince'Mar last, that baa disDosed the' powers ofthe defence of the Eastern part of this S ta tion meeting" recently held at Staleybfidge,EDg Europe to recognize our j claim to separate na--' On Mondav night the .train; of carp going (H TUESDAY, THE FOUllTHn
6f vamber,.J862. at the Court V F X(

1 ford, H. (X, I will s.11, to,th, Wrlt M00'
tionality ; and it requires a continued ditplaythan John J. LdDg,. and we are very1 sure ianu : ..Uprth came into eollision with a, tram com that ener?v la lad thAmrtri nrAi!Li rwn--jSTALBYsalDaK, Sepjt: 17, 1862.that he failed to comply with the summons

of Governor Vance for: reasons whibh, when102 South, about 157mile from thiaj city,
SlR: Impelled by a desire to remedy the distress

tion of their present aupposed Jotentionf in that ,?2MAN Md 'B0YTh yoUng Md J'r; JfA.V,

regard. .
- nrmrra a4o by.biddOT Thre

The historv of the worlrl hui rohahiw nAr tds 3 F. B. CREWsthat prevails in.tbo cotton manufacturing dis..oo high embankment an the most serious
explained, will be satisfactory to all right- - tricts, a committee has been formed in this town uvwro vxuiuibeu a case wnero ma cuums oi m new ...Mi Extract.to promote the recognition of the Oon federateconsequences ensued. Three persons were

lulled ontricrht.'; and several wounded
'

aeri--
1thinking men. 4 ..."

papersoa; he jummea up as an unqualified con-
demnation .by the English people of the principles
and policy of the abolitionists f the North, who
are classified as "fanaiica" wishing to perpetuate
an "outrage on humanity" by the initiation of a
negro insurrection. The idea of a gradual aboli-
tion of slavery, or even its immediate extinction,
was still entertained with terror;' but it is evident
that England doubts Mr. Lincoln's power to en-
force his decree. And thinks it can be carried out

coitee ot Amenea as an independent nationalityMr. Cunningham did' not,pet his summons Ihe persons eompfismg this committee feel satisiWslf.' The cars were srnashed, up in a heap ij Petr.burg,Va.,Oau8SV
QaKtRAt QBKR,f!

No. 224. C -
; ;

? '

until the evening of the day when the Coun tied that the Confederate States- - by thfiir sacrifi-
ces, exertion?, and successes have made good theirr tof use the expression of our informant. Ono

oil should have met, and immediately wrote, claim to be admiUed into the family of nationsof tie engine drivers but which we have ALIi OFFICERS, Nun t rxby force ocly.This it is thought.would be ajust. effectual, andand sent off by the most expeditious routetint neard. was rnnniDC oui os tuuo. jtruo lhe London Times Aoa Post are as hostile asspeedy way of terminating the disastrous war thatwhich he oould command, a letter. to Pulae cit of Ral.igh, at KittrIl'8 and Jone,'is now deioiating the hitherto - most prosperousdrirer of the engine North saved him,.
portions of thetdrth,and bringin ruin and miseryg iuiwivGtj ropori in vL TD

Gen. J. Q. Martin, in ihowfn, J U

tiority they a. from ttrtrnSSS? L"'into many onee nappy homes. As Secretary of

ever to the North, while the London News, the
orgn of Exeter Hall, writes an editorial treatise
against slavery, but avoids ail reference to Mr.
Lincoln or the proclamation. The London Star
thinks that Mr. Lincoln has accurately calculated
his power to carry out emancipation on the 1st of

. fr iZL7n"w. ki Cowper, Esq., the CleVk of tho Council,
self.' by . jumping off '.

' M ' i ' explaining the cause of his failing to attend,
saw the collision was inevitable .?. . ';

) j ,' j r and enquiring on what day ths Council would

people to a recognized" nationality were stronger
.or more irresistible. Politically, it ia claim of
Stai.es, al ways claiming tof be sovereign and inde-
pendent, and before bound in a league of confed-
eration with others, to dissolve that league, and'
revert, as of reserved righit, to their original in-

dividuality. Morally, it is the claim of a people
having distinct institutions, which another people,
with whom they have been associated, are un-
willing to tolerate, and brought up moreover in
different modes ef life and habits of thought; to
separate from that other people, and to organize
a distinct society of homogeneous ideas, habits
and institutions. Physically, it is the claim of a
people who have successfully withstood a two
years' war, waged against them for their subjuga.
tion, at a cost to the aggressive paty of one er
two thousand millions of dollars, and requiring
armies, aggregating morean a million of men,
to exemption from further molestation from so
vain and hopeless a persecution.

this committee, .1 am instructed to write to you "15abMnt without authority will
who are fit for dutv .hi k-- " r. r ea- - allas thaoniy person with whom we are acquainted

TUE EFFECT OF! DISCREDITING CON wno officially represenu the interests of the Southagain be convened. Not' satisfied with this, commaads WmeJiately. W imt "Pv,

SftW 2 " he wiK!!'
in thicountry,s6king you what effect recognitionFEDERATE MONEY. Air. C, determined to take . all the chances

January, and anticipates meantime the Degroes
"meeting in war council" and then "striking" for
"freedom." The Manchester and Liverpool pa

would, nave, in accomplishing so desirable an obThe rapid rise in the price of real estate is ject. SpringSj an officer and"r;,competent .url?, to

amine and report what persons bln "8? toof doing his duty, set out for Raleigh, which
owinff to the : denreoiatien of Confederate V a have drawn up a requisition to the flav pers express the opinion that the North cannot

pertect tne design of Mr. Lincoln.place ho reached on Thursday afternoon Is
there either laches or factiousness in this

money. We i are neither a banker oi finan or, desiring him to call a meeting of the ratepay-
ers in the town hall. The rpquisition has been

pf the Confederate States are there, and the r 77on,; and othefwise enforce the above orderBy command of Brig. Gen S. 0. French
'lhe Chamber of Uommerce of the city of New

cicr, and therefore cannot perceive the rea signed by one hundred and fifty of the principal York has held a meeting for the purpose of concase ? , ' - "RAIiam Davesinhabitants of lhe town : including mill owners, sidenng the best means of putting a stop to "theson why Confederate money is not oa a par
clergymen, professional men, &c.Mr. Graves is no loDger a member of the depredations of the rebel privateers upon Ameriwith any. bank note currency in the Confed

Many new peoples have been allowed place and
rank in the family of nations in modern times, but
no case can be found in which the moral. th .

Iil4D)AURTERS 6TH Kko't V 0 TD".The Myor ha9 consented to call a meeting andCouncil, ho having resigned in July last, and
can commerce. . A leeling of strong indigna-
tion, was expressed at the conduct of the Britishto preside on the occasion. In the meantime weer!acy, inasmuch as if the credit of the Con Camp near Winchester, Va., Oct 18, ISC

.. 'I 1ST UP " JttEN ABSENTlitical, and the physical claim to recognition couldare collecting all tha information we can on the government, which is charged with conniving at "1U101T
Dr. Hilliard is a Surgeon in the Army, and
being now at his post of duty in the field,

compare to that now presented by the States of leaY0 from 6tn N- - c Troops :subject, in order tosuyply our speakers with thefederate Government is destroyed aad it is
pd longer able to keep and maintain j its ar--

the ruling up ol those armed vassels in English
ports. The New "York Herald, in noticing the COMPAHY ''A.the bouthern Confederacy. If we are indl nAfatrongest possible arguments in favor of recogni

eduld neither get a summons nor comply with more thaii rebels, it is thei most stupendous case ofmeeting, says: 'tion. We write to you U request you to favor usJ mies on foot, our cause will be lost; And At the same yard at which the "290" was built.who suin. iniormauon as you think- - will best tendit if he had received it. Where is the fao- - JJ?i0a & Partisan CcTf'' yena" iiDoe:i"

JR Delay,jifl, a Partisan Corps, Tenn., since 2IaoJ doe, ltysz.'i

i Bowmany in Guilford Co, N C, eince 1st Aift
C W Barrows.: in RandolDh " i. r

to advance the cau&e we have at heart. BalievineIII i . . . o which has committed such ravages upon our com-
merce, there are four gunboats and a steam frigyou win oa aoie 10 supply tne required informatiousness or laches in this case? ""Conser-

vative" Holden has opened on a false scent,

reoemon mai me annais or mankind ever present-
ed. A million of men have been brought intothe field to suppress it ; ahd it is more .powerful
after half of this army bias been destroyed, thsn
it was at the beginning. A debt has been run
up by the old government in- - this same fruitless

ate in progress ot construction, destined for bur- -tion, 1 am, dar sir, waiting your rerlv. vouhs
Caneermg-er.terpris.e8-

. It is the yard of the emiand must trv again. Wm O'DanJel in Davidson or Oranee
1st July,! 182. luumy, tinrenent ship uuder, Laird, in the Mersey, at Birk

h.
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very rospecuuuy, VVM. BOON
MR. MASON TO WM. BO N, ESQ. COMPiMT "C."enhead, opposite Liverpool. It is enclosed and enort ot subjugation, greater than Great BritainThe Editor f the Standard, too, insinu

access denied to the

then, what will be the worth of real estate,

bank note currency or any other property in

the South? Being at the mercy of the ruth-

less Abolition Government, will lit noil all be
confiscated all be taken from its owners ?

: Most assuredly it will, for laws in view of
this condition of affairs have already been

enaoted by the Abolition Congress, and we

.
know our enemies too well to be justified in

doubting that they will be ruthlessly execu

public; bbt the English gov-- pended, in crushing thei power of Napoleon at James Bcoti, In Orange Co, N C, since 1 July,
aware of the destination of the tne beginning of the century ; and the expendi- - T . Compant "C."ates that President Edwards wa9 influenced No. 54, DkvonsuirbStrkkt,

Portland Place, London, ernment is well
vessels on the slocks. They are all steamers of iue, uniiKe mat oi ureat Britain, has proved a lu vrBnE w, a u, since 9 Aug, isr.2Sept. 19. 1862.by partizan or faotious purposes in declining

to recall the Convention. Until the Editor
great speed, and armed with the heaviest and bestSir I liar e the honor to receive vour letter af

oi me m ihm., miormine me oi a nroieoted mpnt- -
guns, it 13 true the guns are fioi put on board
till after the yessel sail: but thev aro conveved
to her by British vessels from British norts. Unal

ing to be held at S aleybridge, In Cheshire, of the
ratepayers of the town, vho are to have under
consideration the question of the recognition of

of the Standard successfully controverts the
reasons given by Mr. Edwards for tho course
he has pursued, the insinuation that he was

is brought to her in the same way; and under this
transparent gauze veil tbo Eogiish government
permits vessels of war to be fitted out in British

ted to the very letter. It does seem to us, lue viuic'ueraie oiaies oi America.and asking aiv
then, to be the height of madness and folly at

.
tiae like this by the base .and

dead " " 15 " "loss, having failed of .
mere matter of humanity, it wert better thatye"J Jotn Clem' " - " 2

a
ly of nati4 than thatnotherha mmioHf STjtlieSoXt '

Ttffl.inen should be sacrificed by one parly to tho Strug- - Datf 1 Shehan, in Richmond or Petersburg, s'nee Ktugle, in tbe endeavour to keep them out. As a mere Jne;a32.j .
matter of general economy, it were better that Richard SkaKan, in Richmond or Petersburg, urnthe loss of another two thousand millions of trea- - lst Julyi
sure should be saved to the world for the benefit Porflan Baily, in Burke Co, N C, since 17 Sept, 1862.

of mankind, than that it jshould be expended in JmtB M"1" N C or Vs ir "
the fruiilesa effort to hold a portion 0f the human i. ?"ZA?tVE"w nfamily to an unwilling allegiance m ncnn' in Co, since 18 March, ISM.

w: - Laco Brd m " " 3 AugustWhether these are the views which foreign McCurry S3ajrle, in ' " jjo "
powers are disposed to take of the Question of Jamea Hutebini, in N C or Va, " 10 "

yumjii va iuu euuci ioai sucn recognition
would have in bringing about a pece, and other ports against the United fctates-- a friendly Powr

er'. These vessels are paid lor bv cotton .whichuupairiouc motive ascriDea to him will re iniormauon i may deem pertinent to the subject,
A.aeiliz3n of these State, I do not fael atlih

for Southern men to treat Confederate mon-

ey as they would the notes of 4 notoriously ceive no more credit from the nublin ihn has run the blockade, or which it is expected will
run it hereafter. One thing is certain, money
teems to be abundant in eonuection with the buc

erty to refuse your request under the circumstanr.was given to the slanders which the Editortottering bank, and be eager to exchange it 6tated, w hen perhaps otherwise to oiler my opin-
ions might be deemed intrusive. caneers.of the Standard admits he heaped for party The Northern papers have verv little tiavrIt is certainly a settled principle of inlernation

at any rate of depreciation for any descrip-
tion of property. No reason can justify such purposes" on vYm. A. Graham. from the of McClellan.army Thev renort & r- -" " t.uch a uc w uauon or empire is

Drought into existence a3 a separate and indepen-
dent power, other nations are at liberty, without

oonnoissance by General Slocum'a command to-
wards Lovettsville, Loudon county, for the pur-
pose of "capturing a band of rebel cavalry who

McCLELLAN'S MOVEMENTS.
The New York Herald, speaking of the

conduct. A belief that the -- cause 4 of the
Confederacy will sink in gloorl and defeat giving cause oi onen.e, to recognize it as such,

and to leceive it as equal iu the family of n'atidns;
were foraging in that vicinity." Thev claim t.nmovements of McClellan's Army, says :will not justify it, for we repeat, if that cause have taken thirty-tw- o prisoners incladina th

ia lost, all is lost. Real estate, State Stocks, ",,ut t"c""D ' tucu urecugnuion, is only required that sufficient evidence be exhibited of sta
In any event, wo believe that delay to U3 isnow our greatest daneer. With his o

commandant, Captain Dug and killed ten of tbeenemy. Their infantry are still in possession ofbility and permanence in the new Governmentand notes of Banks, &c, &c, all, jail will for a retreat perfected, Lee, with his whole armv. Halitown, and the cavalry are considerably in the7; hu iuu uwer iu susiain itseii in its newbe lost to the Southern holders. Ifja man advance. ''The rebel. General Stonewall Jackposition.

America, we cannot know ; but future genera- - John Hutchias, inBurkeor Miuhell, einoe27 June,'62.
tions will be amazed.thatj nations so enlightened Compasy "F."
as those now constituting Christendom, should Jeffer8on Taylor, Alamance Co, since 29th Sept, 1861.

have permitted a war so unnecessary and vv' l? " lgt " "

of aught but carnage and destruction to glouZ " 5 " "a J' '!
kmg. Apart from these higher consideration, of "f S,k"' cpat H

A"gt

thmrSiJ FlZtt f Iarg !T tn merest in Alexander Coleman, iu Caswell Co, since 27 Aug, V..peace great to disregarded Albert Dunavant, in - 3longer by the aggressive party in this war. The Franklin Plage, in " " i
commerce of the South, now shut out : from for Alvia Bimpaon, in " i

'

eign markets, is of incalculable; value to those' i i Compast L"
from whom it js debarred. The staples of our A A wi i Wake Co, since 15tu July, 166J.
country contribute more largely and more gener- - J M Lash,'in " " Uth -

ally to the comfort of mankind than these of any T W J L Compajit K."
other country ; and none furnish so extensive 5',. g county, since 3rd May, I8M.

employment to the labouring; Europe as ft'.7?Tjf n "n ' '" " "

notSif if thSiT fv :: :
TJ' I SIiTa eaUt and T" Li f Conscripts who doaerted near Staunton, Va,

communities, but of bread about 1st October; before reaching the Regiment :

. ,.LO millions nf Knrnn..n T n

u.igub w-uo- y set uui ior lkicnmona ana defy pur-
suit ; for as the two armies are now sltuaied theone on the. Potomac between Williamsport and

son" is reported by deserters to be at Bunker Hillluewa vi me ijontecierate States, I think wim a large rorce. Xi.e JNew York Herald isit may ie conndentlv suhmittofl that kJ . - wun. hUO

therefore," desires to permanently realize his
j Confederate money, it is his obvious policy
not only to refrain from doing anything to

j disparage it, but to do everything toj keep it

which have transpired since their separation from P"211 t0 know "what are the designs of tbe reb
the United States, both ia thecahinpt i v, el army f Virginia" whether General Lea i

e xerr),BBu me piner near Wipchester
there is an interval ol two diys ordinary marchbetween them. The escape of Besureeard from t . . . u.av j is bun i . . . .

neid, come lully up to such requisition? Ith awaiun an auaca or preparing to makeone. Invonnin snouia not be lorgottcn. Letuscutcff existed as a perfectly organized Government in s efllrul' waUe peculating on the probaijee s army irom Kichroond, and we secure both ble movements of the army, the Herald Bavup to the figure indioated by itaface.j ' Keep luii nuu uuimpeaea oneration. for mnm v,r..u..u army ; Dut it we fail in this The prevailing opinion in our armv snmi in hlUB wpiuro oi luenmond may require a lone and that the rebel commander, having chosen a strongwBV.uS Bieg oy an army or tw Qr tnreQ hdred thousand. position, is waiting somwhere between Charles-to-wn

and Winchester for General Mrf!lpnna

up the Confederate currency, and pur tri-

umph and independence are as sure. as fate.
Let that credit be lost, and the people of the
South will be paupers upon the wide, wide

.".ccry uny s aeiay on. our part advance, and is prepared to give him battle.
But there are some who suppose that Lea in man.

"T"-;"- -"" T""'"? l" t.renginen tne posit on
7 uc rwut!I Brmy- - Vat army of ceuvering to draw ilcCJellan into the Shenandoah

V ""'"l"" a" apiru or nmanuei uenwn, rnomu Denton, Jubn JohDttuD,
unparalleled forbearance, the governments of Thomas Moses, Joseph Ramsey, Jacob B Moose;,
Europe nave forborne to interfere to put an end A1 Smith, Robert R Carswell, John Clonti, Jmei
to hostilities on thia continent, and have allowed Pool John McGrath, R C Lail, W W Swint.TH
the aggressive section two years to effect, if Car(wll JohjB D Cook, Henry Smith N C Carjwel!.

Bible, the subjugation of the disaffected StateT--- Sam,i Puett, John Swink, Wm Chapman, Joihn

Instead of finding the object of the North at tha Paet, Stolth all from Burke Co., N. C. Tht

end of this time in a fair wv Af -- imii.i.... U8n1 pnee'of; $M will be paid for the apprehension

world, j '
i

; It will not do to say that ojur Revolution
Valley, and then to dash suddenly across the Blue
Ridge nad make another effort to nush int

eighteen months; and as to it ability to sustain it-se- ll,

us career in arms, against vastly superior
forces, may challenge the judgment of the worldThe population of the Con federate States compriseabout twelve millions of people.

I think I may confidently assume as the pub-
lic judgment of Europe, that the separation ofthese States from the late United States is 'fincA
andJoreter,&nd that in nopossible contigency-eve- n
could the war be continued to their exterminatio-
n-can they ever be restored to the repudiatedUnion.

Under such circumstances, how far it may bedeemed incumbent by other governments public-
ly to acknowledge the existing fact of such final
separation, and thus to recognize the new Power
is for those governments todotArmino

"Washington, by way of Manassas. f itary Fathers won their independence and yet

VI.OUiitC we are assured, u abundantly compe-tent to march at once Upon Loe and to give hima decisive chastisement. ,The country, entertain-ing tins conyiclion, calls for an advance. Ourfinancial affairs, the season, and all our advanta-ges of the present time, demand an advance upon
the rebel army of Virginia - without f,.Mh a

suspected that he may contemplate a repetition it is larther from realisation thZ 7"'"t- - lnfinemnt of anyone of them in any want,Continental money sunk to nothinsr. The find th5Wh m ;.'Ji 7" r.V 1 -- au,or s-- or ttoeir deUvery to Capt. MeCoritui uis strategy on me v.nicKanommy, and that Salisbury, at the Camp of Instruction at Kaleigiicondition of things now is widely, aye, whol-

ly different from what it wasi theni Then
mis laie encircling ram oi otuart, like that which
preceded the seven davs battles in front of Rih.lay All that delays en. McClellao, we under mondj may be followed bv a daah unon th fl.nt

ance to tbe end, and more vigorous in its mea-
sures of military policy, than at the beginning,

ia, therefore, relieved from the obligationof neutrality, and her interests in the Wee ofA mti ah Iah a "

iij command of Col. J. E. Avery.
ooW St N, W. RAY, ActiDg AJJuUcl
State Journial and Standard copy three, tirres and

forward acecante to Regimental Quartermaster.
T Lv wani OI cerlaln indispensable sup- -plies. I kit l innao 1 r oi . .

of General McClellan, or a desperate effort to
turn him and drive him into the Potomac. Wetiicuk, we Huppose. canbe furmaherl in tvon 1 1, a r

our f amen came out ot a seven years' war
with a debt then considered; enormous a
country sparsely settled and; ravaged and

nately for us, our have shown 4hemelvea" "C11116 & th conclusion, however, that all the House and Lot for Sale in Graham
"JClv-- a wan posiponea so long and so ru-

inously, as to make interference a duty of i(s gov- -Echemes and calculations which brought Generalnot only selt-relia- but worthy of that reliance.

r ,: - " ""j0 rom Yasnine- -ton. Let them be furnished, and let us avoidthe dangers of delay and of another winter en- -

S?ffinV? ihe.PotoraaC and-sel- ze thea deciMye defeat of the rebel arnryof Virginia now while it is within our reach.

.harrowed by a long war, and with-eompa-
ra

xjee ana Uis immense army into Northern Mary-
land having utterly failed, bis present object is toget back again to the rebel .capital, if possible

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFEKS FOR SALE

House and lot in the Town of Graham. Tba
Uouae ia two series high, with two rooms above and
two below stairs, and a fire-pla- ce in each room. Th
Lot contains fire acres, and hL nn it Kp.mdes the

ttively no, basis of credit. - Nowf the! Cbnfed--
The recognition of the Confederacy of South-

ern States as a new and distinct nationality could
only be with a view, sooner or later, to an inter-
ference by foreign powers- - for putting an end tothe war. It would boot littU mdl. n

eraoy, embracing fifteen States, containing n nuum mo uiiu ui nuuiuer general 65

t uave i0ugniour battles unaided and aloneand, until recently, uncheered-- by the nationslooking on. For the future we. have no fears, norwould the recognition to which you refer bo ofany value-t- o u?, except as far as it mighttend to bring the war to a close a war to bewaged henceforward hopelessly by our enemy
and at which humanity shudders.

In reply to your inquiry as to what effect re-
cognition of our independence would hv i.

The Northern papers have no news from Ken- -
within their limits the most productive ter-
ritory that the sun shines upon, and a com

FIVE MEN SENTENCED TO BE HUNG :

At the Superior Court held in Buncombe
county week before last, Judge Saunders

tucky. A dispatch from Cairo says that Prfce facU independent,
has been reinforced If this declaration WerATlfttintanlutK-.1- 1 - J

dwelling house, a doable kitchen, smoke house, corn

crib forage heuse, stables, and otif r necesarj ou-

thouses, Wijh a good well of water inthe yard. This

is a fine opportunity for any one wishing to eecure a

good residence immediately on the .North Carolioi
Railiroad. Pbr further particulars apply to the r

at hie .sidenee near Mebanesrille or addreii

paratively large population to develop its
jiresiding, five men. were convicted of murwonderful resources, with great navigable

streams and railroads to assist! in the work.

up by measures giving practical force and value tothe declaration. The very delay which baamarked the conduct of foreign powers On thissubject is proof that recognition would mean
something more than words, that it would imply
deeds and a decisive policy. The jury of Euro

recently by 15,000 Texausand more arriving daily. A report was in cir'
culation there that the rebels had attacked andcaptured Island No. 10, but the report couldnot be traced to any reliable source.

United State Senator, James A. Pearce, ofMaryland, is now lying so low at his residencein Chestertown that no hone am ah.i.; j

wards pu ting an end to the war, I have only tosay it would at once and foreverdisnl all Hni.,i uim vj leicer at Mebanesville r. u.der, and six were found guilty of manslaugh-
ter. Jas. H. Franklin. CnaroroH with Ka oo 23 lm THOMAS J. F0VLER.on the subject in the United States. . So long as

ii i wimueia oy Europe, it is taken as an .Hm.killing of Philip Noland, in Haywood coun

has a basis of credit which, when its inde--!
fpendence shall be. established, mustland will

I 'command confidence both at home anil abroad,
Broke Jail. -pean puouc opinion has declared already thatsubjugation is impracticable, and that thi. h- i- CJlX NEGROES BROKE OUT OF TJIEty, on the 22d of September last, was found

and destructive war can produce nothing but ea- - Jftil OtWaka County on Monday night, the S9tbguilty, and seritenced to be hanged on thej and secure the redemption in good faith of lamity to the belligerents, and iniurv h. via : AUGUSTUS HOLMES, alkuk n
JdKRTS and HENRY BROOKS, free nepoe.the 16th of J anuary next. Solomon Grooms.

of tfie same county, was found guilty of the

world. That conclusion being fixed and nniver
aal, the practice of modern times renders it cer-
tain that recognition would be a step to interven-tion, mediatory at first, but armed if necessary

is recovery.
The Northern money and stock market is stillvery excited. The Herald's report says :
Gold took a further upward movement to--

m1 lJT.at aiLd U Pened Pt 128 "X to
JKllif1 b?twwjn the boards, rose to
1?0J second board, and afterwards to 131M, and at last 131. Exchange was quoted at143 in the morning, but in the afternoon, whengold began to move upward, most of tho bankersrefused to name a rate. Th rvrr,r5M r

all its obligations. These are the vi$ws dic-
tated Tiy the mgdicnm of common "sense
which we claim to posses, and for tlese rea-ao- ns

we say again that the man Who by. his

WASHINaXDN, a slave wno sajs he beloBga t"x

Capt. W. I- - Smith ; SAM, belonging to E. lirim f

this county ; afd JOB, ala.ro of R. S. Tucker.
A liberal reward will be paid for their apprebmJr

and confinement in any jail so that I inny get tbew

again: i, i; W. H. UISI1.
oe 22 3t H Sheriff-

sitm m America that in European judgment theremay yet be a restoration of the broken Unionand to that extent our adversaries may be en-
couraged to persevere. That I am warranted in
speaking of this as a delusioD, I may appeal tothe verdict of every intelligent Epglishman.

Again, you are aware that the war has com-
menced and has been prosecuted for the purpose
of putting down an alleged rebellion. Our recog-
nition by the European Powers would be the de-cree qf enlightened, impartial and able observersthat a rebellion if eser one existed had beenbrought to an end, nd that there stood in placeof it, as acknowledged by them, a separate, eov-eri- gn

and independent State, the equal of any inthe line f empire. '

murder of Oscar L. Townsend, and senlenoed
to be executed on the 16th of January next.
Wm. B." Garrett. J. M. Morris and R. J. nj oonduot disparages the creditof Confederate

J i Birchfield were found guilty of the murder
SolauM0y ia guuiy or tne greatest tbHyj, and we

may add, a species of moral if not legal
treason. "',..',!: - -

ILL,' BE SOLD, ON TUESDAY, THE
Board on the gold question reported this morn--m- gthat it was the wish of the government thatthe speculation in eold should tint Ka vii...j t

CONTKIBUTIONS FOB THE WILMING-TONSUPPERE-
BS.

Mr. Syme: The CiUzens of thii City bavere-spond- d

with their accua.tomed liberality for tho
relief of the sick and suffering at Wilmington.
Besides the contributions of bacon, floor, meal,
potatoes, vegetables and dried fruit, va

W! llth of November. 1862. af the Court Hou

door in Raleigh, the following articles, the propart;the Stock Exchange, and that, in the opinion of

Of Uriah G. Burns, of Jackson councy, on
the 16th of September last, and sentenced
to' be hung on the first Friday in January
next. Al. L. Sherrill, J. M. Watkins, R.
J. Hodge, David Pressley, Wm. Nichols and
David'Watkins were convicted of manslaugh-
ter, being accessories to the murder of Uriah
C. Burns, of Jackson' county, and sentenced

xi js not in tne experience of the world that awar so cisasircus in its results to those now wag-
ing it against the Confederate Slates, wh an thas

or um late Ueorge S. Lovejoy, vis :

One lloraei Bridle. and 2 baddies ; 1 Gold "'tb
1 Tea. Bet ; S Sword and Pistol; 2 Feather bb
Mattresees and Bedsteads ; 3 Bureaus, 2 Wash Sunds,
Toilet, Seta, 2 Wardrobes, 1 Book Caae and Books, 1

Violin, besides other articles. .
3 Terms of sale will be six months credit, with bond

were made to understand that it was nr. irtnL

; -- o rauie inboard was calculated to stimulate Speculation
therein. It is understood that the B(ard will actupon the subject and will exclude eoldfrom the regular list. The immediate effect ofthis will probably be to stimulate the price ofgold. But eventaaUy it cannot but diminishspeculation in the precious metal

v.v,v. oatnoi. mo iieeu vonieaeraiea inarms, but against an acknowledged equal political

received" fn cash opto this date ($2,388.15.) two
thousand three hundred, and eighty 'eight dollars
and fifteen cents. $989.10 has been forwarded to
John Pawson, Mayor of Wilmington; $685 05
has been expended in bacon, chickens, &c, and
forwarded ; a trusty messenger, jwith $300 Is

and twe approved sureties. .
h i i - fr DAVID HINTUN.

ofrlo tdpd y . Admin iatrator

( Mrs. H. W. Miller
TTTIL.L, BE PREPARED ON THE 1'1KJ

PUT DOWN THE EXTOITIOafERS.
f We are glad to see that several of our
contemporaries in this State are calling upon
Got. Vance to put sr stopper upon ihe Ex-to- r,

tionera, who; unless checked ia their cruel
and'villanoua opemtions, will freeze out our
soldiers now in the fiejd and exposed to those
ufferingsand privations which the nipst com-

fortable apparel wiU krely make, endurable.
The manufaeturera of, clotb' and. leather de-ma- ad

his especial attention. If they are not
Willing to Uke reasonable prices for their
prodncte, lei them be soiled jand appraised
by diaintereated men,: and rthelaisMsed
talae, and no more, f i 1'

Fatal Accioiirr Dicath or Lt WaHwi667 reret to le" that jJeut.'
yar?M?nde-- 1,th Bgiont-N.O- .

Troops, (artillery,) was accidently shot and al--most insuntly kilied last Friday morning, byprivate HollandT of the same company.
Tl!, lfcteem 10 Pender was playfully

brandishine his sword t TTnii.n i,.i..nJt.

vw nuaeiit m me country baying chickens, andI have on hand $400, subject to the order of the
Mayor of Wilmington, or to be expended in auch
provisions as he needs most. He has kept! tbe
comtnittee advised every day of his wants, which
we have supplied to the extent of on ahilitF

to six months imprisonment, which his honor
the Judge afterwards remitted, on condition
that they

"
would join the army within thirty

days.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
An extensive reviyal of religion has been

in progress at the Methodist Church in this
City for the past three weeks with the most

--auspicious results. We understand that' 95
persona have professed conversion, and the
liar continues to be nightly thronged with

peiatento, ' '
; - i

wuiu lung uiaiauuuea: csucn are my
views on the questions you have submitted briefly, but I ho? intelligently, given. I havethe honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient
erTn- - J.M. MASON.

PROM THil ARMY OP THE POTOMAC.
Late Northern papers give rumors of the inva-

sion of Pennsylvania by :the Confedeate forceunder General Jackson; but no ofiicial informa-tion here had been received dl any such movementup to last night. Officers irom Winchester, onPriday, state that there ia no foundation for my
auch reports; and thatlthe army is still in its posi-
tion on this side ofJh Potomac. , i

lttlot next November to reeeire B0AKlt.
both with aad without rooms."
. Sept 30, 1862. ' j ' m WL--y. r.:Crawfbrd,

;:; attorney at law,
ttTili. Prosecute claims against

Tf- - the CoufederaU States. ParticuUr attenUo"
will be paid to those of Deceased Soldiers. A"

fuiiv at r.rri,rrf.w 4 A list of contrihations and diibursemenU may
backiDg from Pender, Holland', musket came incontact with a fence, and thn

WiU be prepared and fonraraea jtha piece, shooting Pender through the centrath fody. Oa tutTived soin tW hoonT ?
y rng ,t0T, tte Committee deeniing

Jrudent BOt pariah themi u . - T
;V-i- i ?r - P.P.PESODD.

rsL .Ctoa &:Wif Con; -

vpeperapUatwcopy. A-- i ? --
maUe4 ' v

S informed of U faets of the eaae.

- mcnjwa va. rw
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